2019 Editorial Calendar

Winter • Ad Closing December 10, 2019
Special Reports: Oximetry, Ventilation, CPAP, Oxygen Delivery
Spotlights on Spirometry, CPAP, Blood Gas, Capnography, Aerosol Delivery
Ventilation Roundtable

Spring • Ad Closing February 10, 2020
Special Report: The latest clinical studies
Spotlight on Flow Meters, Resuscitation
Blood Gas Roundtable
ATS Preview
Bonus Distribution: ATS and Focus Convention

Buyers Guide • Ad Closing June 10, 2020
Buyers Guide and Article Index – A complete guide to products and services
for respiratory care, including listings by company and category of product.
The Buyers Guide also includes a unique article index, by title and author, of all
articles published in the journal.
Bonus Distribution: AARC, ATS, Focus Convention

Fall • Ad Closing September 10, 2020
Special Report: Ventilation, Neonatal Respiratory Care
Spotlight on Spirometry, CPAP, Blood Gas
Sleep Roundtable
AARC Preview
Bonus Distribution: AARC